Have some egg-citing fun
these Easter holidays
All children 4 yrs to 12 yrs are able to attend.
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One Tree

i

incursion

e

excursion

perth individual offers a fun and entertaining school holiday program full of exciting encounters, guaranteed

to ensure that your child has an awesome experience.
Our program offers a variety of experiences so parents can continue to work knowing their children are safe and entertained.

What is provided:
& late snack (for those
* Breakfast
arriving before 8am or staying after
5:30pm)
Some
lunches may be provided. These
* days will
be indicated with a
Structured
flexible activities
* throughoutand
the entire day

*

Monday

.
5
Easter
Monday
Public HOlday
service closed

Your child will be supervised by
qualified and experienced professionals
who are committed to provide a highquality service and are dedicated to
protecting their safety.
We adhere to a 1:10 staff to child ratio
and all of our staff hold a valid
working with children card.

tuesday
Build A
Bear

6

Arrive by 10am and
Custom make your
own teddy bear, with
a build the bear
workshop.

wednesday
WA Museum
Boola Bardip

7

Arrive by 9am and
be ready to explore
the Perth Museum.
lots to see and
learn.

thursday
Bowling &
Lunch

8

Arrive by 8:30am and
take Time to dust
off your shoes. Who
can get a strike?

friday
Selfie Hunt

9

Time to grab a
camera. it's time for
a selfie Hunt.

Children that attend our program
design the program and play a huge
part deciding what we will plan next.
What to bring/ wear
* Hat
clothes
* Comfortable
Appropriate
closed-in
footwear
* Refillable water bottle
* healthy 'waste free' lunch
* Bathers and towel on water play
* days
(just in case the weather
* Jumper
turns)

Willy
Wonker's
lollie
Factory

We encourage children to be
responsible for their own belongings,
we will not be held responsible
for loss or damage to your child's
personal belongings, this includes any
electronic equipment.

12

$85 day rate
Bibra Lake
Park & BBQ

*

i $85 day rate e
13 Kid's Chef Day 14

Arrive by 9:30am and
let's enjoy nature
with our other
Time to get sticky
and make all different c-Verse services.
types of lollies.

Arrive by 10am and
Grab your apron
lets cook up a
storm. If you have
any recipes, please
let us know.

$95 day rate
Mad
Hatter's
Tea Party

e $75 day rate i
15 Creative 16
world Day

Let's create some
crazy hats and then
have a mad hatter
tea party.

Put on those old
clothes, its time
to get messy and
creative.

Service Details
One Tree c-Verse Perth Individual
1 Leigh Street, Burswood
0418 826 947
7am to 6pm

Fees and Rebates
Our daily fee is inclusive of all
charges and costs.
Families can claim the
Government's Child Care subsidy
if eligible.

enrol now as spaces
are limited

$75 day rate

i

$85 day rate

e $85 day rate

i $85 day rate

Monday 19th April:Popcorn and Movie Day. Unwind after our 2-week brake with popcorn and movie day.

i $75 day rate i
i $75 day rate

To enrol: existing families use your my family lounge app - new families please visit www.onetree.org.au

